
How the Edge Program Delivers for You
The Fisher Scientific Edge program has been expanded to include even more ready-to-ship products 
and is updated daily based on real-time inventory. Just look for the             icon on our website to 
instantly identify items that are available for standard same-day shipping when ordered by 2 p.m.*

We offer same-day shipping on products in a variety of categories, including equipment and instruments, 
life sciences, safety, chemicals, lab essentials, and more. 

*Exceptions may occur for orders placed very close to this deadline or those submitted via an eProcurement system.
†For customers with designated shipping days, Edge program items will continue to ship on designated shipping days.
‡ Due to inventory demand fluctuations, some Edge products may not be available for same-day-shipping at the time you add to cart. Please rely on the 
live inventory feature on fishersci.com or fishersci.ca to confirm availability.

Availability checks are still required on products not identified with an            icon to confirm that they qualify for same-day shipping when ordered before 
2 p.m. (To see if a product is in stock on our website, enter a quantity on the page for the item in question and click Check Availability after logging in or 
entering your ZIP Code.)
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Faster sourcing 

Order any product marked with the              icon before 2 p.m. in your 
time zone, and it leaves the warehouse the same day; orders placed 
after 2 p.m. ship the next business day.†

Visit fishersci.com/Edge or fishersci.ca/Edge to learn more and shop products.

Easier selection 

Look for the              icon — which confirms a product’s availability‡ 
— in website search results. Filter on the              icon under Special 
Interests to show only eligible products in your results.

Greater productivity

By prioritizing the products that customers like you use the most, 
the Edge program lets you spend less time procuring and more time 
making progress.

Same-Day Shipping  
on Even More Products

http://fishersci.com/Edge
http://fishersci.ca/Edge

